
DYNAMIC CLUB PANHARD & LEVASSOR

MEMBERSHIP FORM (NEW or RENEWAL)

MEMBERSHIP: New member Renewal

FEES: Standard: 49€. 

Young members: 29€ (I was born after 31-Dec-1988).

PAYMENT METHOD :

Wire transfer. Please tell us when you did it: ........../........../................

DCPL Adhésions Michel Vallès

16, rue de la voie

85450 Sainte Radegonde des Noyers

France

Mobile phone: +33 6 70 12 71 58 - michel.valles.dcpl@orange.fr

Bank account information for a wire transfer:

IBAN : FR72 2004 1010 0715 9326 2E03 803 - BIC : PSSTFRPPLYO

To become a member, it’s simple! Just send us back the form

filled with the resqueste data, signed and a proof of payment, to

the person in charge of the membership (data below).

LAST NAME*: ..............................................................................

FIRST NAME*: ............................................................................

BIRTH DATE: ........./............/.................................

ADDRESS*: ...................................................................................................................

ADDITIONAL ADDRESS INFO: ......................................................................................

ZIP*: .................................................................................................................................

CITY/STATE*: ..................................................................................................................

COUNTRY*: ...................................................................................................................

EMAIL ADDRESS: ..........................................................@............................................

PHONE NUMBER (HOME): ............................................................................................

MOBILE PHONE: ..........................................................................................................

* Mandatory field.

IMPORTANT: to participate to the club’s 2023 general meeting, and

in order not to get your accesses to the club’s services cancelled,

your membership form must be sent before March 1st, 2023.

In order for us to know and serve you better, and for statistical purposes as well, please tell us

more about your Panhard vehicles:

For the condition: TB (show), B (good), M (poor).

For your quicker information, in a more complete, more friendly and less expensive way for the
club’s finances, please tell us your choices below for each topic**:

1 - Do you accept to receive the club’s communications by electronic means (e.g.

emails): YES NO

2 - Do you accept that your personal data is communicated to other club’s members

(club’s roster):

- Postal address: YES NO

- Email address: YES NO

- Private phone number(s):           YES NO

A membership card will be sent to you upon reception of the completed and signed form with the
proof of payment. The card will act as proof of membership for the current year. It can be used, if
necessary, as proof of membership to the DCPL, for car insurance companies.
** In case of no answer, we’ll select last year’s answers, and NO as last resort option. 

Type Year Cond. Type Year Cond.Member ID
in case of renewal

The Dynamic Club Panhard & Le-

vassor offers you a friendly environ-

ment, car events during the year and

services*** only accessible to its

members: 

- parts store and an online shop experience,

- documentation services,

- technical help thanks to skilled members,

- a paper publication, Panhard Magazine.

- news bulletins, nation-wide and regional.

*** these services stop on March 1st of the following year in case of membership non-renewal.

DATE : ....../....../............

SIGNATURE :

You can now fill this form in Adobe Reader! WWW-ENG

www.dcpl.fr

According to the law #78-17 of 06-Jan-1978 regarding IT systems, files and liberties, you have the right to access the personal data that
the club has, maintains and processes, and to have them corrected or deleted.

YEAR 2023
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